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153.50 Shoes!
(£ FOR GENTLEMEN S We have an extra strong line of

Men's
GENTLEMEN 8

box
have an extra strong line of A

Men's $3.50 Shoes, in box calf, jf^ fID g*L \
y* velour calf and enamel leather. IP MfcI I \.A See the new FREAK and RAGLAN, m^ J?m .^Mmm 0
J with rope-stitch edges W0 \u25a0 x^'

$
FOR LADIES I The new GLORIA, box calf, enamel and
vici kid; handsome, good wearing 41^ <^^ SP* 4fe a
and perfect fitting. J flfat i V

x Every pair satisfactory, fll^_1.«IIB G?
W For V
& SEE THEM IMOUR WIMOMW3. (F

4/* %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% w

Fred. D. Young & Co. ££L
Girls' Coats Sj;
An assortment, —its equal not shown West of New York—the low-
est prices prevail—
New shapes Russian Coats, Peasant Coats, Three-Quarter Box
Coats, yoke backs—we willnot try to specialize for Saturday—but
will promise—values impossible to equal elsewhere —§3.85, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $13.50.

Correct Misses' Coats
The kind that has made our reputation—very special values —

$7.50, $8.75, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00.

Ladies' Coats
Abeautiful assortment of the newest styles—some unusual values —

$10.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

New Tailor Suits,
New Dress Skirts,

New Walking Suits,
New Flannel and Silk Waists.

Syndicate Block, Sl3 Nicollet.

DiAMnynx WATCHES
Sob the Now Things Just received by us* Nothing
like thorn elsewhere in tha city. Prices reasonable.
Diamond Solitaire Rings, fine value $18
Diamond and Opal Rings $15, $20, $25 to $150
Diamond and Turquoise Rings $15, $20, $25 to $150

HillVkPC' fillfilatt for Wedding Gifts-Alter you have seen It In the latest designs
iinnnvo vui UlUdd you willbuy no other. Its color is whitest, shapes newest and
cutting finest, yet reasonable In price. New shapes just in.

Dishes from $2.00 to $26 Vases from $3.25 to $36

U/affhAe 20-year gold-filled "Watches, Elgin or Wai- j For Men $9. and $12naiUIO tham movement \u25a0. ( For Women $12 and $15

HUDSON'S, 319 Nlcollet Ay.

HAYOKES' GUT GLASS SILVER WARE

Have You Seen Our 2Ss£lJ£
New Fall Boots? JttKLiS.

(&^ Styles $

"wft rw'&'^k ifs]!11V*lll\ We all know there are many
•r^J) J/' /A iili^li©lstfsfiswß. shoes advertised as being the best
\fS yr «Y<aJaivA\^\v^SV 'S3'50 shoe in the country. Where

f/Jr i if VYflfflrfMnir does the world-renowned 'Sorosis'
y -jij/^\ come in? Compare them with

\u25a0^^^at^rii- a vlJ|ls\*\\| vHm the 85.00 kind, we will not

W. B. dlckerson,
<O^JAs~^) SI6 £coHat Ava.

Grows Despite Its >"ame.
Special to The Journal.

Lead, S. D.. Oct. 4.—The little mining town
of Perry, or Wibaux, as it has been renamed
by the Burlington company, is extremely live-
ly. It Is to have a dozen new store build-
ings, a hotel and station, and has the ap-
pearance of becoming one of the most im-
portant mining towns in the Hills. This
boom is caused by the starting up of the old

Uncle Sam mine, which is now producing a
large amount of bullion each month. The
mine has one of the largest and richest veins
of ore in the entire Hills. The capacity of
the stamp mill is being enlarged.

A refined appearance, the delicate shade
of fascinating beauty, given by Satin-
Skin Powder flesh, white, brunette tints,
2iic. Voegeli's.

.

BUTTER-BEST MADE; S-LB. JARS, SI.IB.
Limberger Cheese, per lb, 13c.
Rich Brick Cheese, by the cheese per

l'b, 13c.
Domestic Swiss Cheese, per lb, 170.
Best Imported Swiss, per lb, 82c.
Dill Pickles, per qt, Be.
Home-made Catsup, per qt, 12%c.

FANCY WBLL BLEACHED CBLBRY, PER
DOZEN, ISc
Genuine Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 10

libs, 25c.
Hubbard Squash, each, sc.
Red Onions, per peck, 18c.
Spinach, per peck, 13c.
Fancy Tokay Grapes, per basket, 40c
Lemona, thin skinned, per doz, 15c.
Cranberries, ripe, sound fruit, per

qt, la.
Peaches, fancy freestones, per bas-

ket 25c.

ROASTED RIO GCr-FBB, PER LB., 12c

Mexican Java, per lb, 20c.
Pickwick Mocha and Java, per lb, 27c.
60c Japan Tea, per lb, 35c.
60c Ceylon Tea, per Ib, 38c.
Nutmegs, per oz, 3c.
Macaroni, Domestic, per lb, 7c.
Corn Qtarch, 1-lb packages, 4c.
Celluloid Starch, same as elastic, per

package, Be.
German made Pretzels, per lb, 9c.
Soda or Oyster Crackers, per W>, 5%c.
Best Shredded Cocoanut, per lb, 14c.
British Table Salt, 2 packages for sc.

MONARCH SOAP. 10 LARGE BARS. 32c
Washing Soda, 8 lbs, 100.
ToWet Paper, packages, per doz, 48c.
Witch Hazel, double strength, per

qt, 28c.
Clothes Lines, 60 feet, each 70.
Clothe* Pins, 7 dozen 6c.

Does wonders to wood work;
makes in laok like new.
Kleansall for cleaning and
general house work—large
pails 75«, small pails 25c.

Extra Pine French Peas, per dozen
cans, $2.25.

New York State Corn, per can, 7c; per
doz, 80c.

Standard Tomatoes, per can, 9c.
Red Kidney Beans, per can, 7c.
Succotash, per can, 9c.
Telephone Peas, per can, 100.
Fine French Sardines, per can, 9c.

A. B. C. BBER-THIS FAMOUS BEER. PER
CASE OF 2 DOZbN QUARTS, $LBO.
Duffy's Malt Whisky, per bottle 90c.Old Crow Whisky, full quarts, 80c.
Canadian Rye, per <bottle, 88c'
Hunter's Rye, per bottle f1.25.

Five-year-old Port Wine, direct
from the Ban Gabriel Valley,
per gallon, $1.00.

Grape Juice, large bottles, 38c.
Rich, old Burgundy, per gal $1 25$2.25 White Tokay, per gal,' $1.85.'

IN THE MARKET.
Leg of LamiS, per lb, 10V£c.
Round Steak, 3 lbs for 25c.
Round Roast, per lb, Be.
6 Übs Lamb Stew, 25c.
Little Pig Sausage, per lb, lie.
Sirloin Steak, per lb, 10c.
Rito Roast, per lb, 10c.
Spring Chickens, per Ib, lO&c.
Oysters, Standard, per qt, Boc.

In Social Circles
Mrs. Frank C. Hale gave a thimble bee

this afternoon at her apartment* in the
Oroveland, entertaining twenty-five young
women. The guedls of honor were Miss

Catherine Williams and Mr*. Frederick
Camp, who are visiting the Misses Gilmore.
Branches of autumn leaves filled the fire-
place and were massed over the doorways

and windows, accentuating the red and
green furnishings of the rooms.. Clusters of
red roses gave more vivid touches of color
her* and there. Ices and confections were
served. To-morrow Miss Florence Hale will
give a luncheon for Mrs. Camp and Miss
Williams.

Thia afternoon Mrs. W. C. DUterlch of the
Holmes Hotel received informally from 3
uutil a o'clock for Miss Gammon, whose mar-
riage to B. H. Mulvey will take place
Wednesday. Mrs. Dieterich and Miss Gam-
mon were assisted in receiving by Mrs. Wil-
liam Dell. The rooms were bright with clus-
ters of fall flowers, and about thirty young
women were entertained.

Mists Dora Healy,. a bride of next week,
was the guest of honor at a handkerchief
shower this afternoon. The hostesses were
her three sisters, Mines. Clayton Hooker,
J. F. White and K. H. Smith, and the affair
was given at the apartments of Mrs. Hooker
in the Adeline. It was very informal and
autumn leaves furnished a simple decoration
through the rooms. There were twelve
guests.

MLss Maude Marshall has issued cards for
a tea to be given next Friday afternoon at
her apartments in the Virginia.

The marriage of Miss Eruiiua Bugbee and
David W. Knowlton will take place to-mor-
row afternoon at Fairview, Minnetonka.

Miss Ella Noble of 908 Fourteenth avenua
N arranged a surprise last evening for her
father, Lyme Noble, In honor of his seven-
tieth birthday. Ferns and wild flowers were
used to decorate the rooms. Games were
played and a program of music and readings
was given by E. Garfield Stegner and Mis*
Maude Bloom. Light refreshments were
served. Present were Messrs. and Mines. L.
Noble, L. Lee, St. Paul; Bloom, Fick, Bron-
son, Burt Noble, Edmond; Mrs. M. Pierce,
Mrs. G. Stegner, Misses Ella Noble, Nancy
Mason, Maude Bioom, Mary Mason; Messrs.
George Stegner, Robert Bloom, Jesse Steg-
ner and E. Garfield Stegner. Miss Noble was
assisted in receiving by Mrs. L. Noble and
Mrs. Burt Noble.

Invitations have been received in the city
for the marriage of Miss Florence Adele
Schiffman, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Schiffman of St. Paul, and Charles
Marsh Steward of Chicago, which will take
place Thursday evening in the Church of St.
John the Evangelist. The service will be fol-
lowed by a reception at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Schiffman on Summit avenue.

Miss Pauline Kruger will resume her in-
formal studio at homes and will receive Sat-
urday afternoons after Oct. 5.

Last evening Miss Guida Johnson of 813
Sixteenth avenue S gave a parcel shower for
Miiss Gertrude Bentzen, a bride of the month.
Miss Annette Sahly and Louise De Muelles
gave a musical program after the bride-elect
had been showered with gifts. The guests
were the Misses Sadye, Fannie and Leona
Bresky, Donnie, Marie Ogren, Mayme Con-
ley, Anna Pelzer, Gertrude and Martha Vet-
ter, Annetta Sahly, Emma Johnson, Rena
Bruce and Mrs. J. C. Colberg.

Tuesday evening Miss Gertrude Vetter of
1124 Hennepin avenue gave a handkerchief
shower for Miss Bentzen. The ten guests
were the Misses Lotta Griggs, Sadie Bresky,
Margaret Normanden, Mayme Conley, Annie
Pelzer, Martha Vetter, Marie Ogren, Glen
Johnson.

A novel affair was given Wednesday by
Mrs. M. W. Koons of Portland avenue. It
was called a kitchen party, and when the
guests came at 9 o'clock they found that the
hostess had arranged a course for each to
prepare for the luncheon, which was served
at 2 o'clock. The decorations were in red
and green and nasturtiums were the flowers
used. Fruit was also a part of the table
decorations. The name cards represented
nasturtium leaves. Covers were laid for
eight and those present were the Misses Gail
Thompson, Jeesie Macßae, Bessie Currie,
Nellie Taylor, Ethel TayJor, Edna Bixby and
Gertrude Taylor.

Miss Josephine M. Eger and Alfred L. Ger-
llck, both of St. Paul, were married Wednes-
day at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
C. W. Brandon, 611 E Twenty-second street.
Rev. Marion D. Shutter read the service.
Mis. Brandon was matron of honor and Otto

j Mathias acted as best man. The bride wore
j a traveling gown of brown Venetian cloth

I and carried bride roses. Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
| lick left for the east and they will be at
\u25a0 home after Oct. 25 at 53 Fuller street, St.

Paul.

A farewell party was given by Miss Nina
| Sweet at her home, 43 Eastman avenue, Nlc-
i ollet island, Wednesday evening. Music and
| games were a feature of the affair. Misa
\ Sweet presented each of the guests with a
I handsome souvenir of the gathering. At 10
j o'clock a light luncheon was served. Those
present were the Misses Flo Hare, Alma and
Lenora Welo, Gertrude Collins, Hattie Cohen,
May Fish, Fanny Gregson, Esther Senary,
Ella Colbyson, May Madsoti and Leta Maler.

Mrs. Frank Peavey is visiting in Dcs
Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Wllcox are an 427
Ninth street S.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Cross cams in from
Excelsior to-day.

Miss De Laittre and Miss Wyman left to-
day for Chicago.

Mrs. E. D. Tailor will return from Cali-
fornia Thursday.

| Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nichols have removed to
'2525 Chicago avenue.

Miss Oswald, who has been spending some
time in Chicago, is home.

:Mrs. Henry C. Meining, of St. Paul, is
visiting Miss Mabel Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Meader, nee Myers,
have returned from^ their wedding tour.

Mrs. W. H. Came is home from Anoka,
where she visited Dr. and Mrs. Came.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kalkhoff and Miss
jKalkhoff are at 907 Third avenue S for the
jwinter.

The United Pleasure Club will give a
| dance this evening in the hall, 15 Seventh
street S.

Mrs. Osborne and son, Willard, have re-
moved from 606% E Twenty-seventh street to
2947 Park avenue.

I Mrs. Sumner G. Couch and Mrs. Gano! Lewis will go to Owatonna next week to, represent the Disco Club at the federation

Personal and Social.

Ourtce=^
Gl*Gßnt NEAPOLITAN

Special^fL
—r~rr~.

FOR SUNDAY
Cherry, Maccaroon, ffkfflkPineapple Ice, Ji| A
Regular 40c quart, nD III_
special, quart.......... %0

2 Quarts sOc.

City and country ordera *promptly
filled and special attention given to
country dealers' trade.: Orders de-
livered on Sundays. ',Telephone on
both lines, 868 Main. -

lyes Ice Cream Co.
213-215 Second Aye, S. E.

THE MINOT3APOLIS JOUKNAL.
meeting as delegates. Mrt. M. W. Savage
and Mrs. Mark B. Smith will accompany
them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gray have gone to St.
Paul for the winter and have taken their
apartments at the Kittson.
. Mr. aud Mrs. Will Sammls have closed their
summer home at Cottagewood and have tak-en a house at 86 Willow street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jobes of Wichita, Kan.,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gilflllaa,
at their country home near Wayzaia.

Miss Mary Budd Hoskinson of Mount Holly,
N. J., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Joseph
Orlando Laird, 2721 Dupont avenue S.

Mis* Lillian Baker will give a children's
daucing party Saturday afternoon, in Lindour
hall, Thirty-fourth street and Chicago avenue.

Miss Mabel Jackson leaves Monday lor Dav-
enport to act as maid of honor to Miss
Frances Kothermel, who is to be married
there Oct. 16.

Excelsior lodge, D. of H., will give a mu-
sical and literary entertainment Tuesday
evening in the hall, Blooiaington and- Frank-
lin avenues.

Mr. aud Mrs. Herbert S. Hoskinson of Cam-
den, N. J., are visiting Mr. Hoskinsons
brother, Harold Lawrence Hoskinson, 283G
Chicago avenue.

George W. Griffinreturned Wednesday fromStaples, Minn., with a badly broken ankle,
and he will be laid up for some time. Hissou Will accompanied him home.

Malachi Flaunery, of Sau Jose, Cal., is the
guest of his sister, Mrs. James Healey, 1910
Fifth street NE, on his way home after a
visit with his mother in Machias, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Quarles and little Vir-ginia, who have been spending the summer
at Gideon's Bay, Lake Minnetoaka, left lastnight for Kansas City to spend the winter.

A. T. Sperry and G. K. Simpson leave on
Sunday for Boston to study under Henry
L. Southwick of Emerson College of Oratory.
They have been pupils of Clayton D. Gilbert.

Farragut Circle has arranged for two series
of card parties, one to be given eyenings and
the other afternoons. The first of the eve-
ning series will be given this evening, at the
home of Mrs. Mary McSherry, 1411 Eighth
street S. •

Minneapolis people at New York hotels
are: Navarrt, Mr. and Mrs. I. Micnall. St.
Paul—St. Denis, J. G. Morrisey, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Cook, W. J. Conway, A. H. Lindeke,
A. W. Lindeke; Murray Hill, Dr. E. J. Ab-
bott, Mr. aud Mrs. Shaw; Park Avenue, A. O.
Nordstrom.

Miss Florence Kalkhoff has returned fromEurope with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Wllcox. They traveled through
Switzerland, Italy, France and Germany, and
spent some time with Mrs. Mylius, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox, at hn villa ou
Lake Como.

The opening dancing party of the Henley
Club was given last evening, in MasonicTemple. The Henley orchestra, under the
direction of James Latourelle, furnished mu-
sic. George H. Hemperly, as master of cere*
monies, was assisted by W. A. Ryberg, George
Baily, Nat C. Bennett, H. J. Campbell and
David Michaels.

The Manzanillo Club gave its first dancing
party in Johnson hall last evening. Palms,
ferns, roses and carnations decorated the
nail. A program of eighteen numbers was
danced by the 100 guests, and Lafayette Ma-son furnished the music. The hostesses were
the Misses Margaret Nash, Pearl Wlttgraf,
Tessie Rouen, Cella Vohl, Clara Whitgraf
and Jessie Douglas. The next party will be
given Oct. 24.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

SATURDAY—
Zetetic Literary Club, Mrs. E. J. Scriver,

908 Seventh street SE, 2:30 p. m.

The first meeting of the Tourist club will be
held Monday morning at the public library.
A two years' course on the Mediterranean
countries will be begun. A general prelude
will be giyen by Mrs. C. W. Wells, who pre-
pared the program; Mrs. George Young will
speak on Morocco's capital—Tangier; Mrs.
W. B. Morse, the Moors, and Mrs. A T. An-
derson, Algiers. The club elected its dele-
gates' to the state federation convention in
the spring and will be represented by the
presideut, Mrs. T. A. Foque and Mrs. C. B.
Elliott.

Much curiosity is felt in regard to the an-
nual collection of the Needlework Guild which
will be nlftde next week. It is expected that
the number of-new garments will reach 10,000,
an advance over that of last year. The num-
ber has increased each year since the guild
was organized and there is no reason why ,
the precedent should not be followed this |
season.

I
Wesley C. L. S. C. wUI meet Wednesday J

evening at 7;45 o'clock in the ladies' parlor
of Wesley church. The program will include
a roll call, to be answered by quotations rroiu '
speeches or incidents in the life of Wm. '
McKinley; remarks by Dr. E. F. Reamer on 'Chautauqua work; "Men and Cities of Italy,"
Mrs. Reamer; sketch of the life of Peetalozzi, j
in the September Chautauquan, Mr. Shute; i
poetry of Italy, "The Beginning of Roman I
Literature," Miss Butters, Miss Goodison.

Division No. 7, A. 0. H., met in the new
hall, 15 Seventh street S, Friday evening, and :
elected the following officers for the ensuing I
year: Henry Fitzsimmons, president; Thomas
Jordan, vice president; William J. Donahue, j
recording secretary; Charles D. Lyons, finan-
cial secretary; Matt J. Allen, treasurer; ]
James F. Lyons and J. C. Gubbons, critics, j
The club will study parliamentary law and
at the next meeting J. J. Regan of Division :
No. 4, St. Paul, will deliver an address, :
"Some reasons why our young men should
study parliamentary usages."

At the Young Women's Christian Associa- j
tlon service Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Mrs. J. S. Clark will speak on "How to De-
velop the Ideal in Character."

Mrs. Lydia P. Williams will speak before
the Lower Town Mothers' club of St. Paul
early In November.

VISITING NURSES' TRIA.LJS
Cannot Continue Work 'Without Bet-

ter Support.

The Commercial Club will take up the
question of the Visiting Nurses' Association
thid evening and will try and devise some
way in which the association may be sup-
ported. It ie Just about a year since a
group of nurses formed an organization to
nurse and care for the sick poor of the city.
They have cared for 111 cases, at a cost of
$93^. A small portion of this sum, $181, was
paid by those who were able to partly re-
munerate them, and seventeen pay patients
were taken to help in the expenses. The
nurses have had a struggle to make both
ends meet and have often been without the
bare necessities. Their work has met with
hearty co-operation and appreciation from
the doctors, and it is generally admitted
that the city should have such an organiza-
tion.

Miss Edith Lings, superintendent of the
association, has had the responsibility of it
upon her shoulders and feels unequal for the
cares.

The list of honorary members of the asso-
ciation contains the names of prominent peo-
ple, and It is hoped that some plan to secure
Minneapolis th» services of the nurses will
be arranged.

ARE NOT CANDIDATES

Neither Mrs. Mitchell Nor Mr*. Welch
Will Stand.

The state federation at its Owatonna meeting
will have the grave responsibility of choos-
ing a new president. To most of the mem-
bers of the organization this was not fore-
seen, for it seems to have been taken for
granted that Mrs. Williams would be willing
to serve another term. The difficulties of the
situation are multiplied by the fact that
none of the women prominent In the work
who have been mentioned as possible candi-
dates will listen to any such proposals. Em-
phatlo statements were quoted this after-
noon at the Minneapolis district meeting from
Mrs. W. B. Mitchell and Mrs. G. O. Welch,
saying they could not allow their names to be
used in this connection. No other sugges-
tions have been made in Minneapolis ex-
cept In the most tentative manner.

Among Neighboring Clubs.
The Cosmopolitan Literary Club of Owa-

tonna, one of the hostess clubs for the state
federation, will spend the year in studying
the orient, visiting the Holy Land, Arabia,
Arghanißtan, India, Ceylon, Indo-China, East
Indies, the Philippines and Japan. The offi-
cers of the club this year are: Mrs. W. C.
Eustls, president; Mrs. George Parrott, first
vice president; Mrs. A. C. Searl, second vlco
president; Mrs. C, S. Crandall, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. 9. R. Nelson, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. L. G. Nelson, treasurer.

The study program of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury Club of Owatonna, the other hostess
club, la on Holland, comprising iv history

from the earliest time3, Its literature, art,
architecture, etc. The work for the season
is already begun and the club officers are:
Mrs. Reynold H. Bach, president; Mrs. John
H. Adair, first vice president; Mrs. George P.
Magill, second vice president; Mrs. William
J. Case, recording secretary; Mrs. L. Percy
Lord, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Guy J.
Clefton, treasurer.

The Literary Gleaners of Northfleld are
studying Russia and have as officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. P. A. Person; vice president, Mrs.
E. P. Sargent; secretary and treasurer, Mr3.
C. A. Sampson.

a course of five entertainments for this sea-
son, the proceeds of which are used for the
benefit of the public schools.

The Woman's Club of Jackson has arranged

The Fortnightly Club of Hutchison is one
of the latest additions to the state federation.
In its study course this year It will make a
tour of Italy. The officers: Mrs. Martha
Merrill, president; Mrs. Lillian H. Wakefleld,
vice president; Miss Mary Adams, treasurer;
Mrs. Olive K. Gove, secretary.

The Friday Club of Fessenden, N. D., gave
up one of its regular programs and replaced
It with a memorial service for President Mc-
Kinley. There were selections from the im-
portant tributes to his memory, biographical
and character sketches and appropriate music.

DELICIOUS
Describes, In one word, the Hot Cocoa
wth Whipped Cream served at our soda
fountain. After the theatre or matinee
or when down town come In and enjoy
the perfection or cocoa making.

We Receive Daily.
By express a supply of Allegrettl Choco-
late Creams, the finest candy made. We
are exclusive agents for Minneapolis.

C. H. Cirkler,
Druggist. 602 NICOLLET.

Our—<**
Old Fashioned
Molasses Candy

It better than ever this fall

GARLAND'S
36 South Fifth Street.

Opp. J. W. Thomas & Co.

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 4, 1901.
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> | Wearing Time for Autumn Goods Now. | £
> There's no boast when we say that the very best values that have ever Jt

found place here willbe shown you Saturday. y

Knit Underwear and Hosiery Handkerchiefs {;rand*ho?in* *&*:?\ Special low price for oar. fine Underwear. * . TvVfi"\ **? of (con^e^ made> A
if «a« \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 <•% •\u25a0 r,,u ,«r» -x „ handkerchiefs, fine Irish linen, complete assort- V

» Women's Union Suits c
h
°~lt' mr tß ix initiflß ,rd .ne T,embroidered 8; I

3 „
\u0084

_
A ... . * " ";J* y extra values, don't miss them. QEgyptian Cotton, a small lot in all OOp Ladies'fine Irish linen (convent made) initial •» sizes to close at ......... . W OU handkerchiefs. Each, 15c, 12&Cand lOc AThe Dorothy" Union Suits in natural merino Men's fine Irish linen (convent made) initial V

»in
; all sizes Special price for G*4 -Tj| handkerchiefs, great values. Each only, 25c JLSaturday, each <PB«I «F and 125^0 0Women's Equestrienne Wool Tights, open or T '\u25a0\u0084 ,£f T. , \u0084 , , , . m

»'
closed. A special lot at $1.75. The "Ynsi ladies fine Irish h? em,' (convent made), em- •
lanti" Tights, open orclosed, at $2.00 a pair. A J*ol^. Handkerchiefs new patterns excep- Q

» broken lot of women's Tights, value AA- 10^1 values - Each, 50c, 25c and 12&C.
$1.40. To close we have marked them 000 Ladies and Men's pure Irish linen hemstitched tit
n

_
\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0

_
\u25a0__\u25a0

_ Handkerchiefs, in £ and £ inch hems, all per- •» Boys and Misses Underwear **?*****>?" laundered- ready lzx use--A-
Extra quality camel hair Shirts, Pants and Worth 15c and 18c each, Saturday -i||n «$» Drawers Special prices for Saturday:

special, each only B^O §
Size 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 fihilflrAn'cUaailMfAar New bonnets V

s 20c 25c 30c 35c 40c 450 50c55c 60c WllllMlßll 5? nCdUWUdI for the little S
D This Price for Saturday Only. ones for fall and winter wear, all the latest IJ»» ) Iyi 111 \u25a0 shapes and colors in silk, a full line of hand- ,

ISOyS and »lISS6S HOSiery made Angora hoods, all sizes in white, gray, fj
In extra heavy wool, value up to 60c, O§&.f* brown and cardinal, best qualities at lowest ©

»for Saturday, all sizes, at per pair uOv prices. . &
Hfl ' I8ii«1«»iii«%«p In natural wool, Special—Children's fine silk Poke bonnets,

a nl@n S UnuorWear camel hair or heavy nearly all colors and sizes. Goods worth up to m
merino. Special value at,

camel hair or heavy nearly all colors and
for Saturday,

worth up to
©merino. Special value at, fl^I£\tffe $2.50 each. Special for Saturday, QQa O

| each splHilliJP each, only «7<190 JJeach Men's natural wool mixed Drawtrs, in
each, only

,T '\u0084-.„ \u0084,,., I j1 lot Men's natural wool mixed Drawers, in
_

mm fr\
W sizes 30 f 32, 36, 33, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, the 75c Rllff BO3S ew thing in fine black liberty V» grade. To close we have marked IQA "'' "" Sllk "Ruff' Boas, elegant line i

them, per pair....... ..... ...nrtlll to select from; exceptional values at, each, O
« Men's Union Suits—Two specials' for' Saturday $1-50 to $9.00. f
IB — our heavy natural wool Union Suits at $2.25 '«\u25a0 xr^™. *nii i • n*u i* * OV for the $2.75 grade, and $3.50 for our $4.00 610V3S £eW ,fall *J°ve* m all the latest V

|\u0084 * ' *•»••»w v wivwv« French productions.

? MeW Flannelette Night
f
Shirts-Made from 3-clasp genuine French Kid Gloves in f»T best quality flannel, fancy trimmed, two

Overseam and P. K. , best makes, including Per-
*fi»the best quality tiannel, fancy trimmed, two . . \u25a0, i i , i llT> \u0084. „', , 6

U .fl v,.^o ina «i n,loiu,r fn, 4e *v ©1 o- l-i. rins and celebrated "Rouelhon latest embroi- ffc
\u25a0

bargains, ?1 quality for 75c; the f1.20 quality dered vacks 'all new fall shades; do not p&yl2 *>f
f $1 00

\u25a0•"" * l j dered backs, all new fall shades; do not pay $2 V

»Mei?s Half"Hose-Extra long Oxford Merino, per pair for them elsewhere, we fit and warrant AMen s nail nose— long Oxford Merino, fi foaturduy. Per Pair' $1 8 50
\u25a0\u25a0

vah,e 20c pair, for Saturday «gg *~ .^"d»": J»»* $1.50 J9 150 or two pairs for , •\u25a0IPv -_ *••"'".''"' V" ". ,*, , . ASI Hen's Fine Suspenders—ln cotton or fine lisle Extra Special—Do not miss these bargains O
A thread, the best 50c webs at - AS" a Saturday. Ladies' 2-clasp Kid Gloves, new 2» thread, the best 50c

-
webs at AIS O% embroidered backs, and all sizes in black, brown, tf|pair 4gi O O embroidered backs, and all sizes in black, brown, f%

w
__ '"'' ~J ' """**."li*"i*. i • gray and mode; we won't mention their values, if

ft C Oak
a,.,,

W and , Children's day only willbe, per pair,
fSatur-

Wt#UW- , . / / «, \u0084,
Mlsses ana s (]ay on iy Wl\\ per pair oniy ...... O• department, Children s all-wool long coats w

A"with cape, in heavy Scotch mixtures, latest Ilfl4|fine Hose Suortcrs—Ladies' fancy A
Uf styles, sizes from 6 to 14 years, £'X JSfft liUIUJIIS frilled silk Side Supporters, nickel V
»$7.50 coats/Saturday <P«P««PI^ trimmings, protected buttons, all 411 a AFine Kersey coats, lined throughout in heavy colors. Big special, per pair Ivu O
« furrier satin, storm collars. They come in all the ji_.a n» furrier satin, storm collars. They come in all the Duchess Braids, cream and white, any Qfi Anew shades. $12.50 coats, E-A Duchess Braids, cream and white, any 4fi A
If Saturday $10 »nd.......... 5&1U.0U style or width, per yard..... OU y
»We are showing a large assortment of - Misses' Pearl, Buttons—lso gross Pearl Buttons, 16 A

Norfolk and Hunting Jackets in all the new to 22 line, 2 dozen on card, 1 f|#l V» shades. per card iVt* X
Ladies' Walking Suits—Fine all wool walking I 'Hft II«««\u25a0<#\u25a0%•««# V» suits, in the new materials and (gAA LlllOli U@p3nislßni S
latest styles $20 and *ff"»s Full size Mattress Protectors: 6
We are showing a very, large assortment of La- r,, , , 1 A- A •» dies' high-class Tailor-Made Suits, long coats Bleached ' each ........$ 1.90 5
and jackets, and our prices are the lowest for Unbleached, each $1.45 y

» these goods. ..:• * Large Bath Mats, each 35c •n We are showing many styles in the new Fur Extra large Bath Towels, each 23c O

»l Neckwear and Muffs. ; Full size Sheets, with 2-inch top and 1-inch ?
We are showing a very exclusive of Silk- bottom hem, torn, not cut, each 50c A
Waists and Wool Waists, in many £nA „... n i , v , -rt V

• beautiful Btyles; prices $4 up t0.... VfiU PiUowOa^egte match, each 10c A
%mn orders mice 251, 253, 255 IMICOLLET AVL miMttiHIM A
(jT :..i;-/*\ \u25a0'• \u0084\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 "' "" "li|j *\'

-^^"'
1

*- \u0084-trM
A \u25a0 •

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Mankato, Minn., Oct. 4.—Yesterday was a

day of weddings in Mankato. Miss Eiuma
Luedthe and S. E. Greseke, a young business
man of New Ulm, were married in the Ger-
man Lutheran church. They went to New
Ulm, where the bridegroom's parents gave a
reception In the evening.

Miss Neva S. Olsen and A. W. Wells, a
banker of Herman, Minn., were married at
the home of the bride's father, Paul Olsen,
in the presence of forty guests. A color
scheme of pink and white was carried out in
the decorations. Dr. H. H. Bingham of Her-
man was beat man and Miss Enga Pauline
Oliseii, sister of the bride, was maid of honor.

The wedding of Miss Vendle M. Carlson

and Charles J. Olson, foreman of tha Mc-
Clure quarry, took place at the residence of
the bride's sister, Mrs. Charles Post. They
will spend a short honeymoon in the twin

cities.
Rhinelander. Wis., Oct. 4.—Miss N«il« Amos

of this city and Oscar Brush of Calumet,
Mich., editor of the Laurium Daily News,
were married Wednesday.

Red Lake Falls, Minn., Oct. 4.—Miss Mamie
Kaufer and W. P. Murphy were married yes-
terday in St. Mary's church. Rev. P. Ans-
gar read the service. James Powers was
best man and Miss Cora Arnet of St. Paul
was bridesmaid. Over 240 Invitations were
issued. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Kaufer and was a resident
of St. Paul for tea years.

Munsing Underwear
For Men, Women and Children.

Unequated for Comfort and Durability.

Faultless The Munslng Porfeot
Underwear ;

is a complete line of thoroughly "i
well made and reliable knit un-

and derwear at popular prices. It .Every
may be had in all the leading

Finish styles in light, medium and Detail
heavy weight fabrics, and in a
variety of qualities and colors.

Vfy^* Knit from yarns of fine quality, *CfW£)Sf& shaped to fit, and carefully fin- Tirv•S*^« v

ished by skilled operatives, it •', • ***•offers a maximum of comfort at
a minimum of expense. It Is

Pleases the best made, best fitting, most • ReaSOfi-
comfortable, durable and ' satls-

the factory underwear at popular ahla
prices that modern machinery

and skilled labor can produce.
mOSt There is no other high grade un- "t

derwear so inexpensive and
FastldiOUS there is no other low priced un Pfloe. derwear so good.

Ladlmm' and Children* Good* for Sal* byi

IWm.
Donaldson A 00, and John W. Thomam A Co*

- Man* Good* for malm by:

E. Q. Barnaby A Go*, Browning, King A Co.,
Wm. Donaldson A Co., Ham en A Hamlln,
v The Ideal Hatters, R. S. Keoler & Co.,

Plymouth Clothing House, Helnrioh Clothing Go.,
John W. Thomas A 00.


